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Tri butes

From time to time he had the courage in this
Chamber ta express that in a voting situation. He always
had the courage in a camrnittee situation.

One of the fmnest tributes that can be said of him is that
when he chaired a committee, apposition members feit
comfortable and governrnent members feit comfortable.
Ail were valued and ail would have an oppartunity ta
make a contribution.

He will be missed. Our thaughts are with his family.
We wish them weIl. They know as members of aur
parliamentary family that if any of us are in a position ta
help them, if aur help would be valuable, ail they have ta
do is cail.

Hon. Mary Collins (Minister of Western Economic
Diversification and Minister of State (Enviroument) and
Minister Responsible for the Status of Women): Mr.
Speaker, I too would like ta add some words at this time
about aur colleague Chuck Cook.

Our constituencies adjoin each other, Caplana-
Howe Sound and North Vancouver. After the last
election, Chuck took over part of my constituency. We
worked very ciasely together. We represented a lot of
the same people. We were involved in a lot of the same
issues on the north shore of Vancouver. Our staffs really
got ta know each other very well over the past eight
years.

I was really shocked yesterday. I was not prepared for
the news of Chuck's death. It really made me think that
we are mndeed anly here for a very short time. I still find
it harci ta even accept that Chuck is nat here.

Chuck and I did not always agree. That would be of no
surprise ta anyone in this Hanse. Chuck had this way of
putting across his points. My colleagues in the British
Columbia caucus know this very well. He would corne in
ta a meeting and he would just go right at it. Whether it
was in caucus, in this Hanse or a camrnittee, he could be
gruff. He could certainly be uncornpromising and he
certainly stoad up for what he believed in.

That is a real mark of a representative of the people in
this House of Commans.

One incident last fail that 1 will always rernember is
indicative of the larger family that we are ail part of in
thîs House. It was during the referendum debate. Chuck
and I were on opposite sides of that debate. That was not
easy. On a number of occasions I had ta argue with hlm
on television programs and in forums in my riding. I arn

sure, as we would ail agree, that was nat an easy thing for
either of us.

Our local newspaper tried ta make it a real fight
between us. It tnied to really pit us against each other.
You know how they take glee out of that kInd of thmng
and try ta, make it a permanent animosity. After the
referendum. was over, Chuck obviously reflected well the
views of bis constituents once agamn. Very shortly after he
had an occasion ta address the members of lis ridmng at a
meeting and he made some very kind comments about
me. That meant a lot ta me because it really buried the
batchet and the difficulties we experienced over that
particular issue. When Chuck was back in Ottawa I had a
chance ta share my thanks and feelings witb hlm.

* (1515)

For ail of us it is a difficult tlme when we lose someone
who bas worked so bard on bebaif of Canadians, first as a
lawyer and then a braadcaster, on ail the different issues
with wbich he was involved. Perhaps his greatest love was
horses. That was a very special part of bis life.

He will be missed but he will be remembered by bis
friends here in tbis House and by the people of North
Vancouver and the north shore for what be contributed.
He gave himself ta the service of bis country.

I would alsa like ta add my thaugbts at tbis tlme ta
Dale who bas been sa suppartive ail these years, it is very
difficult ta be the spouse of a parliamentarian, and ta bis
children, Colin, Ken and Kim. We are indeed with thern
in aur tbaugbts today.

Hon. Kim Campbell (Minister of National Defence
and Minister of Veterans Affairs): Mr. Speaker, I just
want ta add a few words ta the tributes we are paying ta
aur colleague Cbuck Cook.

Someane I once knew told me that he bad written a
book on banking law and was making a tour of talk shows
acrass the country. Among those be appeared on was
Cbuck Cook's, when Cbuck was in nortb Vancouver. He
discovered ta bis enormous surprise that Chuck bad
actually read bis book and they engaged in an extraordi-
narily intelligent and interesting dialogue. He said it
made a prof aund impression on hlm that this was
sarneone who had actually taken the trouble ta research
the work of the persan he was interviewing. TMis was nat
"fly by the seat of your pants" entertainment. Lt was a
serions effort ta pravide ta bis listening public ideas,
discourse and dialogue that would give thern samething
lasting.
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